Mechanical Recoiler Security

That’s what we do!
Mechanical Recoiler Security

For low risk of theft items - an extremely useful range of mechanical recoilers

Retail Theft Control offers you a large range non-alarmed recoilers (also known as retractors) that keep your merchandise safe and wires from view. The recoilers easily attach to any display counter or within any fixture. Each unique recoiling system pulls out easily and then retracts smoothly into place.

Each style of recoiler (retractor) can have a different end on the cable. There is a large variety of uses, such as displaying mobile phones, digital cameras, iPods, mp3 players, tablet devices and a broad range of other merchandise. The system is so versatile and simple to use. The ends could be an adjustable lasso, that you can loop onto merchandise, a round end piece with security adhesive to attach to merchandise and the possibilities are endless. They are ideal for displaying dummy mobile phones in your mobile phone store or kiosk and can be used for displays at trade shows, exhibitions and showrooms.

Choosing the recoiler to suit your needs, follow the below easy 2 steps.
1. Choose the cable end to suit your project.
2. Choose the size of the recoiler / retractor housing - that will fit your display.

**Choose the Cable End to suit your project.**

### MOST POPULAR CABLE ENDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CABLE END NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>POSSIBLE USES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>Adjustable Collar Lasso</td>
<td>Make a loop around various types of merchandise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16</td>
<td>Removable Tuit (32mm diameter)</td>
<td>The removable tuit allows you to have a small hole in your display for the recoiler cable (and end swage) to be fitted through.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>Flexible Round End (32mm diameter)</td>
<td>A flexible head that allows you to adhere to products that are not entirely flat surfaced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32</td>
<td>Round Tuit (22mm diameter)</td>
<td>An ideal 22mm diameter fixed tuit which adheres to merchandise. Allows a discreet and useful security solution to be installed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Choose the size of the Recoiler housing to suit your project.

**SK-44 Series Retractor**  
Mini - Most Popular Size

**FEATURES**
- Compact and versatile mini retractor.
- Mount retractor on any of it’s three planes.
- Strong coated hi-tensile steel cable.
- Ideal for use in POP Displays, open shelves and counters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>(W x L x H) 44mm x 70mm x 22mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recoiler Cable Diameter</td>
<td>1mm diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recoiler Cable Length</td>
<td>1.2 metres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SK-43 Series Retractor**  
Micro-Mini - Very Small Size

**FEATURES**
- Very small and versatile micro-mini retractor.
- Mount retractor on any of it’s three planes.
- Strong coated hi-tensile steel cable.
- Ideal for use in POP Displays, open shelves and counters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>(W x L x H) 17mm x 40mm x 40mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recoiler Cable Diameter</td>
<td>1mm diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recoiler Cable Length</td>
<td>1.2 metres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SK-44TD Series Retractor**  
Tear Drop - Angled sides for mounting

**FEATURES**
- Angled sides offer mounting and usage flexibility.
- Mount retractor on any of it’s planes.
- Strong coated hi-tensile steel cable.
- Ideal for use in POP Displays, open shelves and counters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>(W x L x H) 45mm x 64mm x 22mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recoiler Cable Diameter</td>
<td>1mm diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recoiler Cable Length</td>
<td>1.2 metres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SK-45 Series Recoiler**  
Heavy-Duty Mechanical Recoiler

**FEATURES**
- Use when you need a more heavy-duty security.
- Larger diameter recoiler cable.
- Strong coated hi-tensile steel cable.
- Ideal for use in POP Displays, open shelves and counters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>(W x L x H) 54mm x 87mm x 87mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recoiler Cable Diameter</td>
<td>3mm diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recoiler Cable Length</td>
<td>910mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOST POPULAR RECOILER COMBINATIONS AND USES

SK4410 - Adjustable Collar Lasso (#10 Cable End)

Mini Recoiler Housing - Most Popular Size

- Easy adjustable collar lasso system.
- Make a loop around various merchandise.
- Recoiler sits behind display wall.
- Mount retractor on any of it’s three planes.
- Strong coated hi-tensile steel cable.
- Ideal for use in POP Displays, open shelves and counters.

SK4416 - Removable Tuit 32mm diameter (#16 Cable End)

Great for Non-Live Phones on display

- Tuit - the piece that attaches to merchandise - is removable from recoiler cable to allow easy fitting.
- Your display only requires a small hole.

SK4420 - Flexible Head 32mm diameter (#20 Cable End)

Flexible head contours merchandise

- Flexible head to contour around curved surfaces on merchandise.
- Wide range of uses.
- Recoiler sits behind display wall.
- Mount retractor on any of it’s three planes.
- Strong coated hi-tensile steel cable.
- Ideal for use in POP Displays, open shelves and counters.

Notes

SK4332 - Fixed Tuit 22mm diameter (#32 Cable End)

- Smaller 22mm diameter fixed tuit.
- Compact sized Micro- mini recoiler housing.

HAVE QUESTIONS? CONTACT OUR TEAM ON T: 02 9450 0166